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Dedication

Dr. V.R.S. (Rosemary)Hutton retired in 1991 projectsin the SouthernUplandsof Scotlandand
after a lifetime’s dedicationto, andcontributions neighbouringnorthernEngland,and also in Ire-
in, geophysicalstudieson the Earth’s crust using land, of this anomalyand the boundingPalaeo-
electromagneticmethods.To honourher work, a zoic continentalmasses.
symposiumwas organizedat the 1992 European Electromagneticinvestigationswere also un-
GeophysicalSocietymeeting,held in Edinburgh, dertakenin otherareasof Scotland,particularly
called ‘The Hutton Symposium:Electromagnetic the Great Glen Fault. During the 1980s,warm
Studiesof the Continents’.Someof the papersin weather,fine food andfunding enticedRosemary
this special issue of ‘Physics of the Earth and to shoulderthe burdenof working in Italy and
PlanetaryInteriors’ were presentedat that sym- Greece,and beautiful scenerytook her to the
posium.The othersweresubmittedby colleagues CanadianRockies.Anotherstudyof the Kenyan
world-wide, both to honour Rosemaryand to Rift was also executed.During thesemany re-
illustrate the contribution that can be made to searchprogrammes,Rosemaryensuredthat the
studiesof the continentsby deep-probingelectro- Edinburghgroup were alwaysstateof the art in
magneticmethods. instrumentation,processing,modellingandinver-

After decidingthat the physicsof textileswas sion; the paperby ParrandHutton contrastsdata
not sufficiently challenging,Rosemarymoved to from the early1970sandthe late 1980s.Thiswas
Africa and worked on theoreticalaspectsof the accomplishedby havingbright, energeticstudents
equatorial electrojet while she was based in (present editor excepted), and from knowing,
Kenya, Nigeria and Ghana. In 1969, Professor throughher vast internationalnetwork, just what
Alan Cook lured Rosemaryback to the UK to was ‘new’ in the theory and practiceof magne-
join him in building the fledgling Departmentof totelluric investigations.Many of us in the field
Geophysicsat the University of Edinburgh,where havebeeninvited to Edinburgh,only to be grilled
Rosemaryspentthe restof hercareer,eventually mercilesslyand haveto revealour secrets.
being promoted to Reader.Africa, and source- This presentcollectionof papers,with its cen-
field problems,continuedto attract, andthe first tral theme of ‘ElectromagneticStudies of the
field project undertakenby Rosemary,together Continents’, epitomizes the diversity of Rose-
with herfirst Ph.D.Student,DennisRooney,and mary’s interestsand the regard in which she is
the newly built, state-of-the-art(for 1972!) mag- held by the community.The 20 contributionsare
netotelluricequipment,wasof a solareclipseand groupedinto lapetussuturestudies(five papers),
the KenyanRift. The next project,a magnetome- crustal-scalestudies (four papers), modelling
ter array using borrowed (some eventually studies(six papers),and other studies(five pa-
drowned) Gough—Reitzel variometers, began pers).
Rosemary’s20-yearfascinationwith, andinvesti- The first five papersdescribemagnetotelluric
gation of, the enigmatic ‘Eskdalemuiranomaly’. (MT) andmagnetovariational(MV) studiesof the
This anomalyis now known to be a consequence lapetussutureandPalaeozoichinterlandsunder-
of the closureof the Palaezoiclapetusoceanand takenduring the 1980s.Sule et al. compareand
continent—continentsuturingof Laurentia,ances- contrastMT resultswith d.c. resistivitymeasure-
tral North America,with Gondwana,but its dis- ments, showingthe potential of denseMT mea-
covery predatedWilson’s epic 1966 paper by a surementsfor resolving near-surfacestructure,
few years. The Edinburgh group, under Rose- and also examine the resolution of their pub-
mary’s direction, undertook a number of field lished 2D model of the SouthernUplandsFault
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(SUF). Harinarayanaet al. comparethis model, larity of his modelswith othergeophysicalinfor-
and one for the samestructurein Ireland, with mation.
onefrom a profile further to the southwest,after The six modellingpapersshow advancesand
undertakingtensordecompositionsof their data applicationsin this field. Agarwal et a!. andOld-
in the vicinity of the SUF. This paperalso gives enburg and Ellis describetheir new algorithms
the first evidence for a two-sided,mid-crustal for inverting a setof datafor 2D Earthconductiv-
conductorcentredin the middle of the Southern ity structure.The former try to find the model
Uplands, rather than the previously interpreted with the least numberof blocks of uniform con-
one-sided,southward-dippingzone,to explain the ductivity that adequatelyfit the observations,
Eskdalemuiranomaly.ParrandHutton reprocess whereasthe latter employ approximationswhich
many of the availabledata, using a novel, con- reduce the computational time considerably.
strained impedancetensorestimationtechnique, Arora et al., Bapatet a!. andHeinsonandLilley
andundertake1D andpseudo-2Dinversionsand use thin-sheetapproximationsto study the 3D
2D forward modelling of the MT and MV re- induction effects in India, around Japan,and in
sponses.Livelybrooks undertake2D inversion of the TasmanSea,respectively.Chenet al. employ
this dataset.The readeris encouragedto corn- analoguemodelling to interpret data from the
paretheseapproaches,andresultingmodels.Not SouthIsland of New Zealand.
surprisingly, one may concludethat the signifi- The final five papersdealwith various topics
cant results are apparentearly in the research, in electromagnetic induction. Beamish and
but that confidencein them increaseswith in- Travassosdiscussthe efficacyof MT for sedimen-
creasingsophisticationof effort. Banks et a!. de- tarybasinevaluationby comparingdatafrom two
scribean advanceon the hypotheticaleventtech- basins in Brazil. Zhamaletdinovet al. describea
nique (HET), taking into account the contribu- novel applicationof the Kola Peninsulamagneto-
tions from the anomalousfields, and show its hydrodynamicgeneratorfor mineral exploration
application to data from the region. They con- in northernNorway, and Jonesand Dumasuse
elude that the NorthumberlandTrough and the modernanalysisandmodellingmethodsto obtain
SouthernUplands (Eskdalemuir)anomaliesare high-resolution imagesof a volcanic front from
strikingly linear and correlateclosely with local MT data. La~tovi~kováet a!. describelaboratory
geologicalfeatures. observationsof electricalanisotropyon rocksfrom

The next four papersshow the resultsof MT the German deep drillhole, and, last but not

andMV studiesof tectonic problems.Adam and least,Hyndmanet al. discussthe argumentsfor
Steineranalysedata from the Pannonianbasin, and againstthe current top two contendersfor
and conclude that the shielding effect of the the title of ‘causeof conductivity in the continen-
sedimentsreducesresolutionof the lithospheric tal lower crust’, namely fluids and carbon on
conductivity variations. Stànicäand Stànicàdis- grain boundaries.
cussstudiesof the Carpathianorogenusingdata It is our hope that this specialvolume will be
from 73 sitesalong a 150 km profile; such high read by othersoutsidethe field asan exampleof
stationdensitypermitsexcellentsite-to-sitecorre- the potential that electromagneticmethodshave
lation of features.Korja and Hjelt describethe for elucidating some of the problemsassociated
conclusions from a decade of electromagnetic with studiesof the continents.As such, it would
researchon the FennoscandianShield using a be a fitting tribute to RosemaryHutton. What
variety of methods(audio MT, MT, dipole—di- wasthe rag trade’sloss, wascertainlyour gain!
pole andverylow frequency),detailing the main
regionsof enhancedconductivity and their corre-
lation with local geology. Galanopoulospresents PROFESSORVOLKER HAAK
MT datafrom variousGreek islandsin his study (Potsdam,Germany)
of the currently active Aegea—African conti- DR. ALAN G. JONES
nent—continentcollision, and describesthe simi- (Ontario,Canada)


